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Details of Visit:

Author: mr_zuse
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 9 Jul 2010 17.00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: MK Angels / Deluxe Lounge
Website: http://ladylouisemk.moonfruit.com
Phone: 07805488163

The Premises:

nice safe flat in cmk free parking room very clean with mirrors and a tv for dirty movies hehe

The Lady:

5'6, 34c breasts, long brunette hair, lovly smile, softly spoken fantastic bum

The Story:

first time to mk angles have to phone when outside to be let in , so i did and was let in by a very
sexy young lady who i later found out was bonnie,was shown to room (very clean)offerd a drink
(declined).
louise walked in the room with black stockings and a lovly black&gray number on, gave me a nice
kiss and done the paperwork then she left the room, 2 0r 3 mins went by and the room was nice
and cool due to the air con as it was boiling outside, loiuse came back into the room and was offerd
a massarge with i accecped lovly soft hands made me feel really horny she then laid next to me and
we started DFK as i was playing with her fantastic breasts, she is a great kisser. she then took her
panties off and i gave her some nice RO which i think she liked (nicly shaven)i then stopped and
took my WATCH off as i didnt want it rattleing or to catch her soft skin. i asked "is it my turn now" ?,
"oh yes" her OWO is amazing felt so good and her long hair was tickkleing my balls and her bum
was in my face i just had to slap it and have a little play with her tight...... u get the pitcher hehe.
After a long session of OWO she put the comdon on and cowgirl commenced wish it lasted longer
but with her fantasic OWO i lasted 2 mins at least (if that)we clened up and i left now rember that
watch?! got a phone call to say i forgot it ooppppsss went back hopeing she would fall in my arms
and run away with me ...... if only lol
would i go back oh yesssssss
louise teats u good didnt feel rushed and she was stunning
great OWO girl! and fantastic kisser. thanks for good time xx
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